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Baptisms
Top 200,000

Cover Story

by Erich Bridges
5BC fon:lp Ml...lon Boud

RICHMOND, Va . (BP}-For the first time,
overseas churches related to Southern Bap.

tist missions have baptized more than
200,00.0 people in one year.
Baptisms for 1987 totaled 203,824
:il1llong norly 37,000 Baptist churches and

mission congregations in 112 countri es
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where Southern Baptist missionaries work.
" It took us 135 years to see the first year·
ly report of 100,000 baptisms," said R.
Keith P:uks, president of the Southern Ba~
tist Foreign Mission Board. ·'We have passed the 200,000 mark after only ~even more
years." Annual overseas baptisms first surpassed 100 ,000 in 1981.
Baptisms overseas last year topped the
previous year's mtal by 10 percent, averaging 558 per day. Despite the increase, and
the 17 percent jump recorded in 1986, baptism growth must still average at least 11
percent every year umil the end of this century to meet So uthern Baptists' Bold Mission Thrust campaign goals.
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The ratio o;p;ip~ms ro ovc~ church
members was one {ot; every 10.5 mcmtxrs
in 1967, Comp2rul · to l-to-45.5 _:unong
Southern Baptist churches in the United
States.
National Baptists and missionari es
started 1,070 churches during the year, an
average of almost three per day. That
brought the overseas church count to
17,769, a 6.4 percent jump Over 1986. Mission congregations or preaching points in creased by 338 to a total of 18,872.
The' numbers show missionaries and
their co-workers "are focu sing on our
primary purpose" - evangelism that
results in new churches, Parks said.
Overseas Baptist church members grew
by abo ut It3 ,000 to nearly 2.15 miUion, a
5.6 percent rise, and Sunday school enro!Jment topped 1.5 million , a 10.1 percent
increase.
Meanwhile, the number of national
pastors rose by almost 15 percent to
16,680. Even more significant for the
future, the number of current and Potential. Baptist leaders participating in some
type of theological training soared by 40
percent to nearly 29,000.

GOODNEWS! ·
2 Corinthians 2:5-11
Who is Paul talking aboUl? Many think
it was the man mentioned in I Corinthians
5 who was practicing incest with his
father's wife. The church's problem was its
arrogant attitude toward the sin.
Paul had recommended severe discipline
(I Co. 5:5), but for the purpose of-redemption . In 2 Corinthians 2:6, Paul declared
that the punishment was sufficient. It was
time to forgive.
First, notice (v. 5) that the m:uyhad grieved (something you do to loved ones) the
whole body. This is consistent with Paul's
teaching of the unit y of the body (I Co.
12,12-27).
Second, notice that the ultimate purpose
was not the ruination of the man but his
redemption (vv. 6-7). In disciplining
children, it is important for them to know
they are not being rejected as persons. This
docs not mean parents should spank and
apologize. It does mean to distinguish between an acceptable person and unacceptable behavior. Paul had desired the salvation of this man. Now he was about to be
ruined by rejection.

Third , consider that the discipline was
to be performed in the attitude of love (v.
8). It may be disastrous to say to a child,
" Daddy does not love you when you act
this way." We should say, " I love you, but
I will not accept this ~ind of behavior."
Fourth, notice that forgiveness is coupled with comforting (v. 7). "Forgive" also
could be translated "show grace to."
"Comfort" could mean "be an advocate
for." lt extremely difficult for an ostracized Christian to make a comeback. He needs
someone tO go to bat for him.
The church had moved from conceit to
rigidity. They were now in danger of selfrighteousness. Pau l declared that their attitude could give Satan an oppo"rtunity to
take advantage of them (v. 11). How clever
arc Satan's designs! He lures a church
member to sin in order to hurt the body
of Christ. The body expels the member.
Then Satan tries to hurt the body again by
causing it to become self-righteous, hardened ~nd uncompassionate, all for a good
cause, so that it does nor compromJse with
1
the world again .
A.d:lpted f.rom " PI"'d.tim," APril-June 1980. Copyript
1980 The Sund:ly School Board of tbe Southern Baplltt
Con-..:ntlon. AU rlahu rcsc:r'K'd. UKd by pe:tm!Nion. For
IUbKJ"Iptlon lllform.atloa, write to MatcrW Se:nlcu
Dept., 127 Nlntb AYe. Nonb, NuhyJUe, TN 37]34.
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publiC2tlon has now beco me too came
fo r the " hard co re" appetite. Circulation has declined from 7 million plus in
1970 to about 3.5 million coday. The
publication's corporate profits declined
from 19. 3 millio n In 1981 to a projected 2.5
million in 1987. Obviously the porn appetites are desiring more " hard core:"
material So the porn market has moved to
those publications and videos which pro·
vide it.
The devastating effect of sexual immorality is well illustrated In the Scriptu re
through the f.ue of Sodom and Gommorah.
The ultimate result of pornography is
destruction. james the half brother of ou r
Lord sald , " Then when lust hath conceived it bringeth forth sin, and sin , when it
has finished bringeth forth death'" oa .
US) .
The most important questio n for Christians is, "How can we stop pornography? "
First, we must make it known that we oppose pornography. This means that we will
not support stores, movie houses or any
other place that sells or promotes pornography. Such action will have a cleansing effect.
Second , we should support such legislation as will stop or Inhibi t the distribution
of pornography. With legislation currently in committee, this is a good time to let
out congressmen and senators know that
we oppose pornography and desire them
to assist us in ridding our society of this

) . EVERETT SNEED

Many political issues etptun: the interest
and attention of the n:uional news media.
Often extremely imporunt legislation
which effects the moral fiber of our nation
goes virtually unnoticed . One such area is
pornography legislation. Some argue that
any attempt to legislate morality is wrong.
We believe that pornography will destroy
the moral fiber of a nation and that Chris·
tians have an obligation to sund for that
which is right.
The principle piece: of pornography
legislation which was introduced during
the legislative: session of 1987 was HR1786. "sophisticated" o r the " in" crowd.
Hearings have been held on this lc:gislatlon,
Sin of all types is terrifying in its effect.
which would eliminate dial-a-porn . It is No one becomes a great sinner all at once.
widely known that the principle users of At first a person will regard sin with fear.
the dial-a-porn services are teenagers. The When he sins, he will feel remorse, but if
detrimental effect of this flh.h would be: dif· he continues he can do th e most shameful
ficu lt to exaggerate.
acts with no feeling of regret at all .
Dial-a-porn cal ls in many areas of the
Paul sut~ this truth as he said, " Havcountry are paid by credi t care!. The cost ing the undersunding darkened, being
varies, but in many areas 15 minutes costs alienated from the life of God through the
540 for live., sexually explicit cOnversation. ignorance that is in them, because of the
The New York Bell Telephone System takes blindness of their hearts" (Ep. 4: 18).
in about S9.75 million per year on the
So called " soft porn" may be enough to
charges the companies collect from dial- satisfy the lustful desires of an individual evil .
Above all , Christians must again become
a-porn operators. Obviously the reason at first. As he becomes more and more: insuch OP,Crations continue to exist is because volved with pornography, he must have sensitive to the negative impact of por·
nography.
As Christians speak out, this evil
more
explicit
,
more
immoral
and
more
of the big money that is taken in.
The major legislation related to por- degrading materials to satisfy his lu stful can be eliminated. Let's join hands and
nography which will be discussed during desires. This fact is well illustrated by what hearts to rid ou r society of this shameful
the 1988 legislative session is a bill ad- is happening to Playboy magazine. This blight.
vocated by President Reagan on the Child
Pornography and Obscenity Enforcement
Act o f 1987. The sponsors of this legislation have not yet been announced. The bill , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
Was drafted for the president b)r the
Phocos $ubmiccrd for pubi lc:u lon wW be mumal only whm
Department of justice and was previewed
acco mpanied by a JCampcd , K lf·addreucd en•·clo pc. Onl y
w ith the leaders of the Religious Alliance
black and while phou» a.n be uK d .
Against Pornography and other groups.
COplct by null 50 cen~J t>ach.
Some argue m'at each adult should have
NEWSMAGAZ INE
n.:atb• o r mcmbcn o r Arkanus churches w ill be rcponro
the right to choose or reject pornography.
In brld fo rm when Informacio n Is rcceh·ro not Iacer Ihan I of
Obscene or salacious material, they insist,
da yJ after the date of death.
VOLUME
87
NUMBER
8
affects only the user. This, however, is totalAdvenlltna:acccpled In wrlllniJ Only. R:lca o n rcquc:s1.
ly untrue. No one lives alone. The actions J. Everett Sneed, Pb.D.
. .. . . Editor
Mark Kelly ... • ...... . .... Man:~glog Editor Oplnlonsaprc»edlnslgncd:a.n k lc:succhok ortbe wrlcC1".
of each person effect the lives of others.
Pornography promotes lust. It is lust for
Erwin L. McDonald, LIU. D .•. Editor Emeritus
money on the pan of the producer and sexArlu.nus B:apclsc Ncwsmapz..tne Bo:a rd of Dlrcaorao Tbe~Bap lhcNew•nap:dnc {JSSN~ · I 7 .H)b
ual lust on the p art of the consumer. UnLyndon Finney, Uulc Rock, prc:sldent; jlrnmy Anderson. pubtlshellwttk.ly, acq>t E.utC1", lndepcndcncc Day, thcfl"l
Lachvllle; joanne C:ald.,..ell. Te:n .rkan.t; Ndson Wilhelm. .,-nk o f Ot1 obcr. and Chrbcmu. by the Arbnsu Bapcbc
controlled lust can result in rape, incest and
Waldron; Bom Tbom:as. Sc:alq; t.:anc Scrochc:r, t.klunt:lln llome; New~mapDnc. Inc .• Uulc Rock, .UC. . SubKripckMI ntes :are
murder.
Pbchn Boone. ElDorado; Harold Ga.clcy, fi)"Citcvlllc; and Don 16.4"8 pet yc:ar (lndldd ual). 15.52 per yc:ar (Every Raldau
Family Plan). 16 . 12 pet ynr (G roup Plan). Forc:Wt 1.ddlUS
Unfortunately young people are one of lkuer, B:atavllle.
n~esonrcqucs~ . Sccond ct:wpo&~ptldacuttklock.Att.
the major consumers of pornography. They
Lcucr• 10 tbe cdllor exprculng opinio ns arc lnvltrd. Leu en
1ho uld be typed d oublapace and mu$t be 11gnrd. Lcutn mmt POSTMASTER• $cod :add.«u dl2AI" to Arlu..nus B:apassume that since It is not widely challeng1101 cont:lln more than .HO wordJ and m1111 noc dcr:amc the tlst NewamaJU)ne. P. 0 . 8os 552, Uttle Rod:, Aa
ed or opposed by the people they consider
ehu-,ccer o r pcr10ns. They mll$1be m:uked ""for publlntlon. •• 72103. (H&.of 791 )
heroes, it must be accepuble for the ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
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SPEAK UP
BEN EARlY

Early ReJections
Publish
The Good
As I sat in the doctor's office lmj>aticnt-

ly wa.ltlng for my ap-

pointment my attention was caught by a high school student
who parked his Scout right in front of the
maJn entr:~~.nce.
He quickly ran inside and sign ed the
waiting list and went back to his vehicle.
I W2tched as he took a wheelch:tir from the
back seat and came to the passenger side.
M he opened the passenger door, I
noticed how his w hole demean o r changed. All of a sudden he no lo nger moved as

a youth in a great hurry but now he mov-

ed slowly more direct as if to say, " I have
the most precious cugo in the world."
Very tenderly he lifted the elderl y

woman fro m the passenger's seat into the
wheelchair, unaware of anything around
except his grandmother.
Lovingly he adjusted the foot rests and
helped her arrange the thin bathrobe she
wore. Then he slow ly pushed her into the
W2iting room, found a chair and moved as
close to her wheelchair as he co uld and
they began chattering and laughing like
two teenagers." They not o nly com municated with their voices but through
eyes of love and gentle to uches.
As I W2tched this beautiful scene, I
remembered how just the night befo re I'd
watched this young man fight his way
down the football field , knocking anyone
aside who got in the way. I had watched
him tackle and jump o n pile ups, giving no
indications of tenderness o r mercy. Yet , to·
day he was a totally different person , a
youth with a purpose, wi th a mission of
love.
"We need 10 etlk and publish more of the
good outstanding achievements of o ur
youth . If we strove fo r the love and communication this grandmQther and grandson ·
achiev.ed, there wouldn't be a ge neration
gap.
A lo t depends on ou r living as weU as
teaching Christian values in our ho mes and
families. Could it be we've pl aced o ur
values o n the things of the world in stead
of o n Chri st in whom all things hold
together?
Ben Early is directOr of public rclalio ns
fo r Southern Baptist College in Walnut
Ridge.
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PRlESTHOOD OF BELIEVERS: First of a four-part series

The Individual and the Body
by William H . Stephens
Baptist Swuby kbool Boud

The earllc:s1 Baptist
church Jn modern history,
begun in 1608, practiced
sprinkling as its form of
baptism. Another 40 years
was to pass before Baptists
discovered that immersion
is th e biblical mode.
lf immersion wa.s not the
primar y di stinguishing
mark of these early Bap·
tists , what was? The
a nswe r : priesthood of
believers. They believed
that the ch urch is made up
o nly of redeemed people,
that every person is created
by God with the right and
compctc:.nce to make
re li gious choices , and
when a person is saved, he
or
she:
i'mmcdia tel y
becomes a priest answe rable directly to God. This
conviction led Baptists to
reject infant baptism, coer·
cion by the king o r state o r
church hierarchy and a
separated clergy.
The
doctrine
of
priesthood of believers is
the focus of the 1988 Bap·
ti st Doctrine Study to be
observed April 18-22 in
many church es.
Concerns have been e.x presscd
across
the
denomination about the
tension between the in·
dividual's freedom and the
believer's accountability tO
a church o r grouping of
c hurc hes. Four t ruth s
about the doctrin e may
clarify the iss ue.
First , priesthood of all
believers means that every
believe r is completely independent and answerable
directly to God for belief
and pi.lctice. individual
freed o m is inherent in
salvation. God Intends fo r
that direct relation ship to
continue. The God-given
right whicl.l every believer

has to sc:ek God 's wiJI
eliminates every kind of
mc:diator save Jesus
himse.lf. In maners of conscience, discovery of personal gifts, decisions about
ministries, biblical interpretation, personal lifestyle
and equal voice and vote in
a congregation or convention , every believer has the
right to seek God 's will
witho ut coercion.
Second, priesthood of
all believers means that
chu rches o r groups of
churches have the right to
exercise the ir priesthoods
collect ively as they interpret the mind of Chri st, to
establish guidelines and
even
parameters
of
membership. Baptists are
diametrically opposed to
creeds. Even so, historically, most Baptist bodies
have practiced discipline in
regard to faith and practice.
This truth is axiomatic. A
believer never loses his o r
her priesth ood. If o ne
Christian may coerce a
group to accept him
regardless of how he interprets God's will o r God's
Word , he thereby deprives
every groupJllcmbcr of his
or her priesthood.
Each believer must seck
the mind of Christ in·every
decision whether personal
or corporate. AU priests
equally arc accountable to
God to decide what God
wants the decision to be.
Third, priesthood of all
believers is ,pro perly acted
o ut in co mmunity and
under the lordship of
Christ. The individual who
chooses to function independently must pay a
high price for severing the
relationship with the body.
Occasionally, God calls a
perso n to pay that price.
Norm atively, though , a
priest functions within the

church, the community of
priests. Christian growth ,
discipleship and ministry
take place in association
with other believers of Hke
mind . BiblicaJ pictures of
the body of Christ, family
and koinonia compel a
church to give major
priority to reconciling its
differences. This calls for
appropriate balance between individual freedoms
and the health of the: body.
Eve ry believer sho uld be
uught to seek the mind of
Christ and c:xpress his o r
her views, then participate
fully In the actio n decided
by the body, knowing
humbl y that no believer
alive has any more claim to
know God's will for the
group any o ther.
Fourth, priesthoo d of
believers is fraught with all
o f the perils of freedom ,
including wrong judgment.
Either the individual o r the
church , o r both, may be
wrong; each has that right.
That is the nature o f
freedom. This right applies
also to the association . A
church cannot be coerced
to observe the wishes of
the association, but neither
can the association be
coerced to accept a church
imo its membership which
has mo ved too far from its
convictions .
Freedom is scary. In
tirnc:s of doctrinal disputes,
we tend to want to fight
the war to end all wars.
The tendency to develop
tight controls is pan of the
process of correcting de·
viance in doctrine and
practice. Yet , the very root
of priesthood of believers
1
is freedom in Ch rist. The
tension calls for wise, farsighted leadership as both
traditional Baptist doctrines and traditional Bap·
tist freedom are protected .
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LOCAL & STATE
Reclaiming the
Inactive Member
The problem of reclaiming inactive
church mat1l><n dmv 83 partldpams from
across the state to a seminar Feb. 8-9. The

Ingathering Semlnar, sponsored by the
Arlclns:ls Church ll2ining Department, was
a first for the sate.
Seminar participants represented 52
churches and more than 60,000 church
members, according to Church l'raining
Director Bob Ho lley. Based on the most re-

cent studies, th~ 52 churches would have
more than 12 ,000 inactive church members. The Ingathering strategy is designed
to reclaim inacti~ members by training individuals in visiting and listening skills.
For more information , contact Holley at
P.O. Box 552, Unl< Rock , AR 72209: phone
376-4791.

OBU Committee
Organizes
A Presidential Search Com miuee has
been organized for Ouachita Baptist
University.

The seven-membe r committee will seek

a successor to OBU President Daniel R.
Grant , who will retire in August after 18
years of service.
Serving on the committee will be Cha.ir·
man William H. Sutton of Uulc Rock , Mrs.
K2thlecn Burton of LittJe Rock , Mrs. jo
Ford of Little Rock , Tom Ashcraft of Pine
Bluff, Mike Carroll of Fort Smith, Oc.l
Medlin of Cabot, :md Lyn Worthen of
Ark2delphia .
Correspondence to the committee may
be :J:ddrcssed to Sutton at 2000 Ft t Commercia.! Building, Little Rock , A.R 7220 1.

Conference
Draws 100
More than 100 Ark2nsas Baptists particip:J:ted in the second annual Renewal
Fc.llowship Conference held jan. 29·30 at
Levy Church , North Little Rock .
The program featured testimonies about
the impact of Church Renewal , also known
as Lay Renewal Weekends, on congregations and workshops on skills for leading
renewal events. Speakers included Glendon
Grober, Arkansas Baptist State Convention
Brotherhood director; Bill Bledsoe, dlrec·
tor of the Arkansas Renewal Fellowship ;
Ronnie Rogers, pastor of Lakeside Chu rch,
Hot Sp rings ; jerry Moore, Hot Springs

"

l:~yma.n ; :md Danny \'tb.therford, pastor of
Palestine Church.
Four iOdividu:ds were recognized for
their leadership in rene~ in Arkansas.
Buck Wood, Bob Fisher. G.B. Hambrick,
and Fred Rutledge were awarded certiflc:ues of appreciation for their combined 60 yea.rs of service to more tha.n 500
congregations across the na.tion.
Bledsoe told conference pa.tticip:uus tha.t
24 churches a.liea.dy ha.d scheduled Lay
Renewal \'t'c:ekends for 1988 and that he ex·
pects the number of weekends held to top
SO for the year. More than 300 persons a.re
registered with the ABSC Brotherhood office as lay Renewal team members.

After 45 Years
of Service
josephine Dew, administration secrclary
for Central Church, Magnolia, retired jan.
31 after 4 5 yea rs of service. She was
hon ored In services
Sunday, jan. 24.
Miss Dew began
her
se rvice
as
sec re ta ry jan . I,
1943, during the last 111111~,_.,.._
year of j.B. luck's
pastorate. She served
for 33 years during
the pastorate of loyd
Hunnicutt and nine
years during jon M.
Stubblefield's pastorate. She had served six
months with Magnolia Central's current
pastor, Rich Kind.
During the 45 years she worked for the
church, the congregation grew from 733
to 2,257 members. At different periods, she
had served as pastor's secretary, financial
secretary, c hurch clerk , and church
treasurer, as well as administration
secretary.

Brooks Hayes
Lectures
Glen Stassen , professor of Christian
ethics at Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary, louisvllle, Ky., will deliv~r the
annual Brooks Hayes lectures at Pulaski
Heights Church in little Rock.
Stassen, au thor of journey Into
Peacemaking, will address ways the local
church can become more active and effective on issues of personal and public
righteousness.
Lectures will be delivered at 7: 15p.m.,
Friday, March 4; 9 a.m. and 4 p.m., S:uur·
day, March 5, and 10:45 a.m., Sunday,
March 6. For more information, contilct the
church office at 661-1129.
fCbq.Jarf 25, 1988
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HELPLINE

Plan!
To Make
Your Dreams
Come True
by Mark Kelly
MauaJ.oa Edltor,

A~

Baptl•l NC'11111ma(pWnc

It 's the he2rt of wisdom.
Witness the epi8rams: ''Plan for nothing,
and you're sure to achieve it." "People
don't plan to fail . They simply fail to plan."
No one questions the importance of
planning, but then again , many of us leave
Hf(s most importam m:;J.tters to chance,
never giving serious thought to where we
are going or making plans to get there.
Consider the local church. While many
larger congregations are forced to plan
because of their compfex ministry programs, thousands of smaller churches just
live from week to week , putting one foot
ahead of the other without any idea of
where they are heading.
Considering that the church has been entrusted with completing Christ's work on
eanh, such a haphazard approach is irresponsible at best, sinful at worst.
Every church must have a dream , a vision of its mission in the world, believes
jimmie Sheffield , associate executive direcwr of the Arkansas Baptist State Convention. And such a dream, coupled with
some basic planning and goal setting, can
create a new sense of meaning and purpose
and a burst of new life for a church.
Pastors of small- and medium-sized churches will realize several benefits from basic
planning and goal setting, Sheffield said.
First , pastors with Little or no staff
assiscance face tremendous administrative
pressures. In situations such as those, the
pastor needs to learn w become a good
planner to avoid being spread so thin that
he can't get anything done at all. A pastor
who becomes paralyzed by the many
demands on his time will find himself
unable to lead the church and can expect
w burn o ut somewhere along the way
because of the stress.
Second, p lannJng and goal setting will
help a congregation utilize its limited
resources to the maximum . When time,
energies, and doUm are at a premium, proper planning and goal setting will help a
church invest its resources where they
count the most.
Third , planning and goal setting allows
a church to involve more people in the
work and ministry of the church. No
Page 6

church can accomplish its God-given mission by the efforts of just the paswr and
staff. By involving key laypeople in planning , church leadership can much the whole
congregation and involve many more in the
work of the Kingdom .
Of course, planning and goal setting is
not a quick fax , Sheffield warned. Planning
is hard work , and it takes time, but the end
result is worth it.
Sheffield offered two suggestions for
pastors who want w help their churches
begin planning for the future.
First, begin by talking w the church
about the need to focu s attention on its
priorities. A paswr might preach a series
of sermons o n the mission of the church,
trying to help the people catch a vision of
what the church is about.
Once the mission of the church has been
outlined, the pastor then turits [0 a very
basic question: How do we do it? Leading
the church w answer that question starts
it on the path of planning and goal setting.
Such a process should begin slowly, Sheffield said, and the pastor should concentrate his energies on helping people
recOgnize the need to plan and set goals.
Once the need is established, the pastor can
gather the proper resources arid conduct
a basic " how to plan" workshop for
church leadea;hip.
The second step, Sheffield said, is to start
hy planning several short-range projects.
'' Project planning is where the small
church starts," Sheffield said. "Instead of
trying to focus on plans for several years
down·the road , begin by planning specific
projects in the immediate future. As the
church begins to see the needs around
them , they will realize they can't do it all ,

and they will be ~ady to look at long-range
planning .' '
But the scarting point should be the immediate future. "Some churches have to
start with planning a monthly calendar,"
Shdfield said. "Then move to three- or sixmonth calendars. After that , try a whole
year at a time.' '
Once a church has planned a year's
events, le2ders can focus their sights on setting goals for a year, he added. It should
take two to four years before a congregation is ready to attempt truly lo ng-range
planning and goal setting.
Patience is crucial, Sheffield believes. ''It
takes time to get people dreaming," he
observed. "And it takes time for the results
of planning to show up.
''No church is going to go from 50 to 100
in Sunday School overnight. You must be
willing to accept the need to be patient and
let the results come at the appropriate time.
Planning produces delayed benefits.
Sometimes they come three, six, or 12
months down the road."
Sheffield recommends several resources
for the church interested in beginning 10
plan and set goals.
- Church Planning A H?ar At A Time,

by J. Truman Brown Jr., a Shared Ministry
resource published by Convention Press.
-Basic Small Church Administration ,

by Thurman W.. Allred, also published by
Convention Press.
-To Dream Again and Keeping The
Dream Alive, by Bob Dale, published by
Broadman Press.
For further information about planninS
and goal setting in the local chUJih, contact Bob Holley, ABSC, P.O. Box 552, Lit·
tie Rock, AR 72203.
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

New Challenges
by Don Moore
AB.5C

b.ealcJ~ ~

New chaUCJlgcs contest the fiber of
tod:ty's Arlansos Bap-

tists. From the days
of a running feud between the Baptists
and the Church of
Christ, and :m occasional skirmish with
the Methodists, we

have come to a
drastic new day. Baptism , social drinking,
dancing, and ' 'once
saved, :liW2ys saved" were the big distinctions of the past.
Today, Morm onism has made: ou r
Southern Baptists the focal poim of their
mission efforts. Willing to deceive, they

masquerade as Christians, claim to believe
the Bibk and carefull y keep from o ur people the weird, far-ou t claims of th eir faith.
They reach about 500,000 Southern Baptists per year and register them as converts.
They are building larger new facilities

throughout our scue.
jehovah 's Wi tn esses continue their

zealous attempts to wrestle our people
from thei r New Testament faith ro an Old
Testament perversion, and o ur people are
like sheep before the slaughte r.
The New Age Movements are receiving
widespread, free propaganda through the
media. Appealing to young professionals
and burned out middle-agers, they have introduced spiritualist mediums and other
demonic contrivances into the mainstream
of our society. No Ch rist is in their
teaching.. Self is god. Developing a superconsciousness through channeling, they
purport to elevate us above the common .
It is time to wake up! We can no lo nger
leave our people or o urselves subject to
these heretical teachings. Even the Moslem
(Muslim) religion (Islam) is moving with
evangelistic fervo r to seize the masses.
Their mission is the USA. They are the
fastest growing religion in the world and
pose a formidable political foe as well.
Thei r mosques arc beginning ro appear
even in Arkansas.
What do I s uggest? Pasrors, youth
ministers, and all Sunday School teachers
need to be as informed as possible about
these movements. They need to have God's
answers for our people. Secure reliable
materials as soon as possible and incorporate this in you r preaching and teaching
programs. The Special Missions Mi nistries
office of our Missions Department can help
you wi th information and resources.
Next-rue some folk with you and participate in the Interfaith Witness ConFc=bruary 25, 1988

ference when it is in your area. In April
there an~ two. April 11-12 will be :u First
Church , Fayetteville; April 14 at Beech
Street ,.TC%lrkana; April 15 (Friday morning) First Church , Hope ; and April 15 (Fri day night) Memorial , Waldo. Cont2c1 Pete
Petty for more information
East Arbnsas music-How is it? I'm
sure: it is good , but as with everything else,
It can be better. Marc h 12 , all
Volunteer/Part-Time Music Leaders in East
Arkansas are invited to share in a rich
growth experience just for them. Since
most of our churches must use unpaid
volunteers, or those who make their living
some other war but receive small compensation from th e church position, we arc
anxio us to give them as much reinforcement as we can : Thefcan't make many of
our meetings, but th<."Y can make this Saturday meeting. Your church deserves the best
you can give. This meeting at Fi~ t Ch urch ,
Hughes, will help ro u d o your best.
Speaking of music-Peggy Pearson is
getting ready for the thrilling Young Musicians Fesr\vals scheduled in March . For
grades 4-6, these groups from over the state
will have regional fes tivals at Ford}'Ce, Forrest City, Texarkana , Harrison, and
Russellville. They will perfo rm for judges
who will help them see how to improve
their work. They will combine in a th rilling mass choir experience that will bless
them . Deadline fo r registration is March 14.
The festivals are March 26. We owe it to
our young people to highly regard and encourage them in areas of god!)' music.
StUI more musical goodies await us !
The rapidly growi ng ministry of handbeUs
finds its climatic expression at the State
Handbell Festival at Ouachi ta, April 22·23.
All of o ur handbe ll choirs arc invited to
participate, but only those who register by
April 11 can be adjudicated. Guest director, Donald Allured of Birmingham,
Alabama, will assist. A DirectOrs ' Forum
will be held on Saturdar morning.
Huntsville, Hope, Paris, Warren,
Mount2ln View, Jonesboro, Little Rock
and Wynne-What do they all have in
common? This isn't trivia. These are the
cities that will host this year's District Bible Drills and Speakers lbumaments. While
many no longer view these tournaments as
a need or as a legitimate tool for teaching
and magnifying the Word of God, ' 'You 'll
Be Glad To Know" that scores of adults
and children and youth go on being blessed in the same wonderful war !hey always
have been. God bless the many adults w ho

have the courage and commitment m Invest their lives in these children . The
children love it when there is :m adult so
committed.
Recreation is a ministry and a tool.
A Mlni-Rec Lab will he held at Park Hill
Church on March 4-5. Church staff with
recreational responsibilities as well as
volunteer church recreation workers e2n
benefit from the "rcc-lab." This is sponsored by the Baptist Sunday School Board
as well as the Arkansas Baptist State
Convention .
High Sehool Bapdst Young Men-this
is the name o f the new Brotherhood
organi~tion for lOth, 11th, and 12th
grades. They used to be identified as RA's
with their age group call ed Ambassadors.
All churches who have work with this age
group, o r who desire to start work with
this age group, are invited to a State HSBYM
basketball tournament March 11 ,12, at Park
Hill Ch urch, North Little Rock. Call the
Brotherhood Department for more information and registration .

Pr2yer-Registration has closed for the
National CWT Seminar scheduled for
March 7- 10. However, we can support t his
event in praye r. They will be training with
First Church, Ozark.

Christian Life Council

Annual CCF

Meeting
The Christian Life Counc il is liaison bet·
ween th e Ch ristian Civic Foundation of
Arkansas and the Arkansas Baptist State
Convention. The two work cooperati vely
in dealing with thrae major problems in
our society: drugs, gambling and obscenity.
This year's annual meeting will be held
Monday, March 28, at the Geyer Springs
Fi~ t Baptist Church in southwest Little
Rock.
There are 200 ministers and lay people
from all over Arkansas serving on the foun dation's board of directors. Many of these
are members of o ur Ar kansas Baptist State
Convention ch urches. If you are interested
in attending this meeting, make note of this
date and even if not a board member, plan
to attend.
DetaHs as to who the speaker will be. etc.
w ill be publicized at a Jater d ate. If you are
not a member of the board, write John Finn
at 8300 Geyer Springs Rd. , Little Rock,
72209 or call 568-0448.-Roben A.
Parker, director
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Leader Training
Seminar
Docs your church have an adequate
numbc:r of trained , volunteer leaders? Does
your nominating commJftce function effectively in discovering and e nlis ting
leaders? Are yo u
making the most of

available resources
for tralnin~ leaders ?
[( your answer to
any of these 2bove is
" No", ttie Leader
'lhlJning Seminar on
March 28-29, may be
the solution to your
need . The seminar

Crowe

wUJ be Jed by jimmy Crowe, consultant in
the Leadership Development Section of the
Church ThlJning Depanment at the Sunday
School Board and Robert Holley, director
of the Stlte Church Trainipg Department .
Crowe is the author of Tbe Leader 'lraitJtng Handbook. Holley is autho r of the
Potential I,eader 71-alnlng Guide.
The seminar will be hc:ld at Park Hilt
Church , North Little Rock . Sessions will
meet 1-5 p.m . and 7-9 p.m . on Mo nday and
8 :30 a. m.-noon and 1-3 p.m . o n Thesday.
1bplcs will include '' Discovering, Enlisting
and 1l:aining Potential Leaders,'' ''Helping
the Nominadng Committee Function,"
" LIFE as a Leadership Resource," "The
Biblical Model for Leadership,'' and '' How
to Get the Most From the: Church Study
Course.' '
The registration fee for the seminar is
SlO which covers materials and breaks. For
additional information contact Robert
Holley, Church Training Department, P.O.
Box 552, Little Rock , AR 72203; phone
376-4791.-Bob Holley, director

Church Music

Music
Tournaments
Development and encouragement of
young talent is a never ending process.
There is-'n,eyer a tlme'that a music director
can cease developing young talent and just
rely on w.hat they have done in the past,
the Job 1s never finished.
Associational and State Music Tournaments provide opportunlties for junior
· and senJor h1gh y'outh to develop thei r
talent by receiving constructive comments.
and Jistenlng to other youth from their
association and across the state as they too
Page 8

share their musical skills.
ln a day and time when the youth are so
dJstracted by the world , we should use
every means possible to encourage the use
of their talents for the gJory of God . The
tournaments can be one of those tools that
displays to them that they are not alone in
using their talent to gJorify God .
Each association is responsible for
scheduling a tournament . You may contact
your associational office or associational
music director for information.
The State Music Tournament/Ensemble
Jubilee is May 7, Olivet Church , little Rock ,
for' those who qualify through their
associational tourn ament .-Glen Ennes,
assocbte

Cburcb Training

Here's a riddle for you. What has hundreds of legs, sweaty palms, and a great
memory? No, thi s is not sonic monstrous
apparition from "Friday the 13th, pan
92" nor is it th e party animal fo r the New
Age Movement.
Actually, I have just
described , at least in
part, several hundred
o lder children and
youth w ho will be
participat ing in the
District Bible Drills
and Youth Speakers'
Faulkner
Tournaments to be conducted across the
state during the week of March 21. These
children and youth will be demonstrating
thei r skill s in Bible usage, Scripture
memo ry and communication as they are
judged on such items as time and accuracy.
The drills and tournaments will be conducted in eight locations and is open to
those participants who have qualified on
the church and associational levels. The
drills begi n at 7: 15p.m. in each location .
Howeve r, participants should arrive by
6,30 and judges by 6,oo.
The dates and locations of the District
Tournaments are as follows :
Dis trict

D.a te

Location

Northwest
Southwest
West Ce ntral
Southeast
North Central

312 1
312 1
3122
3122
3124

Fir.;t ,
First,
First ,
First,
First ,

3124

3/25

East Central

3/25

Olivet , Little
Rock
Wynne:, Wynne:

Yoo are invited to attend one of the tourn:unents near you . This is also an excellent
opportunity to view Bible Drill and
Speakus' Tourn:unent as a possibility for
your church in the future. Fo r more ihformation on this exciting Church Tra.ining
evem , contact the State: Church Tr.tining
Department, P.O. Box 552 , Lit tle: Rock,
72203 or call 376-4791.-Blll Faulkner,
associate

Cbttr cb Training

State Youth
Convention Nears

District Drills
and Tournaments

Northeast

CentraJ

Huntsville
Hope
Paris
Warren
Mountain

Friday, Ap ril 1, m:uks the date of the
State Youth Co nvention at the Statehouse
Conventio n Center in Little: Rock. On that
·
day, several thousand
youth will gathe r fo r
this ann ual event.
Sessions begin at 10
a.m. , 2 p.m ., an d 6 ~~·'I:
p.m. The theme "Are
You a World Changer?" will be shared
throughout the day
thro ugh inspiring
messages, exc iting
music , and m any
other special features.
Swor
Ou r guest speaker is Dr. Chester Swor of

B·E·H·O·L·D

l.ivingPicrures

"""""""'

Life Une BaptiSt Church
7601 &!cline Rt»d

March 25, 26 & 27 - 7,30 p.m.
Nu~Providcd

View

For complimncry ticket ro

Ce ntral,
Jonesboro

C.U565·:H69

pranree advance 1CaJir«.
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jackson, Miss. Or. Swor has touched the:
lives of at lea.st three: generations of youth
in hl5 80 years of life. AI !hough hl5 ministry
has covered many yc::us, Dr. Swor 's
message to youth is just as meaningful and
timely as ever. You' ll not want to miss this
opportunity to expose your youth to one
of God 's true " livin g legends".
Another exc iting feature will be the exc ltlng music of jim Woodward and jeri
Grah un from Shawnee, Okl a. These
talented Christian musicians uniquely communJc:ue through a combination o f music.
drama, and mime with the end result being exciting and genuine worsh ip. The
evening session will feature their presentation of ' 'Gospel,'' a trememdous musical
celebration of the: good news through a
ve r y uniqu e a nd crea t ive: wo rsh ip
experience.
Other fe atures will includ e the Sutc
Youth Bible Drill and Speakers ' Tournament, m usic from Ouach ita and Southe rn
Baptist ColJegc:, chall enging testimo nies,

and much more!
You 'll not want to miss this g~ a t day.
Contact the Church Training Department ,
ABSC fo r mo re info r ma tio n .-811 1
Faul kner, assodate

Administration

CP Sunday April 1 7
' 'Sharing by Giving," the theme for the
1988 Coopc:r.uive Program Sunday, w iU remind alJ Southern Baptists of our Bold Mis·
slon Thrust goal to
share the gospel with
eve r yo ne in the
wo rl d by the year
2000.
Cooperative Program Sunday presents
a wonderful o pportunity to introduce the
Cooperative Program to those who have lit·

Woman's Missionary Union

Springtime Mission Events
Sprillg is 2lw2ys •
ldiabiDg time. Soon !he
Will become green
tulips will bloom

~

iislin.

. . . . . . . . 'lj'illbeplont<d

wllb. amlclp•tion of •
bcJuDIIful harvest. This
ld'iabiJ>a season of the
:pear Ia also blossoming
wltb many mission
'11111!1!i!WIItles.
- .~. women , boys and
llll:((~antii:lp2te an exilla;IIM, dme .. !hey porIICipale In the 1988 churc:hwlde Home Mission
Study, "A Church for
~"ABc-level

books

md le2Cblng guides :m:
:mdlable through the B•ptlst Booksto~ Pl:mnlng
heJpo and publicity ideas
Cor this study :m: Included
In thejFM Dimension and
the 1lome Mission Study
Plamilng Kit.
•
The arrinl of March
l'dcomes the Bist d2y of
IJIIInl, but more imp(Jr&ntly en<:OUrOfiCI evet)'O!le
Co pny and give to the An·
{lie Armotl.uag Offering for
Home Missions. M2rcb
6-13, 1988, Is the
~Week of Prayer
for Home Missions. A

February 25, 1988

prayer guide is anlbble 10
pray d211y fOr home mitsJons. Offering envelopes,
prayer guides, anti polteft
:m: 2vallabk through ·the
state WMU office.
The momb ofMarch 2lao
extends an lnvltadoo to
everyone to p21tldplle In
once In 211fetlme cclt:br.li-

tlon. Arkansas 'M>rilan's
Mlu ionuy Onion wm
cdebrate 100.~ ofJIIIss lana education. Tbla
weekend celebration will
take place Man:b 18·19,
1988, during the WMU An·
nll21 Meeting. Immanuel
Church In Utile Rock will
host this lnspiNtlonal
event wblc:h will focus on
' 'A Century to Celeb.-...A
Future to Fulfill." Men and
women wUI ba.-c the opportunlty to beat Dt. .Don
Moore. Bill O'Brien,
Gtaydon and Belly Hardlster, Jerry md Margo
Gray, 1~ Mlrchell, and
CbriStloe Gn:gol:fn ~

night will teawre GAS
•
lngandsbitlrig·
organ1zatloo.
session will
-with thc:JoiiOdu<:tloil
of the first ArloUisas N:-

tic or no understanding of how Southern
BaptJst cooperate in mission support. This
emphasis will also reinforce the commitment of individuals and the congregation
to the Cooperative Program method of missio n support.
Sugges ted act ivit.ics fo r the day include::
-Missio ns emphasis In morning and
evening wo rship services.
-Special missions empha.sls in Chu rch
Training concerning Cooperative Program
Suppon.
- Special tracts and promotion materials
d istributed to the congregation.
A " Leadership Guide" Is avaUable from
the state offi ce to guide the planning,
preparation , and implementation of this
special. emphasis. Write to : jimmie Shcf(ic:Jd , Arkansas Baptist State Convention ,
P.O. Box 552, Uttle Rock, AR 72 203
Eve ry church should have received a
packet of Cooperative Program materials.
T h es e ma te r ia ls ca n b e use d fo r
Cooperative Program Day. Send yoUr
orders tO the above address as soon as
possible.
If your church calendar will not permit
Cooper.ulve Program O.ay to be scheduled
on April 17, consider finding :mother Sunday for the: emphasis. Usc a team of church
leaders in cluding th e pastor, the church
stewardship chairperson , the W MU directo r, and th e Brotherhood director to plan
th e activities for the day.
Th e Coope rative Program needs a
broader base o f support than in the past.
One way tO help at this point is the planning and implementation o f Cooperative
Program Day. Try it. Yo u will find it to be
a blessing!-Jimmle Sheffield, associate
executive director

teens Advisory Panel. Pl2n
now 10 attend this once In
a lifetime wee kend
celebration.
The monlh of April will
bring sbowea of blealngl
10 ArloUisas A=~ who
lllelld the 1988 A=~
l!llcoulltler. Southern B•ptilt College lstheslteofthe
AprU 8:-.!'llncounter, wblle
OWidilta Baptist Unlvenliy will host the Apr1115-16
1!ncouotu. These missionsfilled weekend c:Ya~IS will Church M usic
f!M teeMge girls In grades
7·12 an opportunity to
meet missionaries 2nd
MKs, learn more about !he
A=s orpnlzation, and
Volunteer/part-time music leaders and acmeet new friends. The companists play an extremely important
a-t spea1<rrs for these: role in the life: of our churches in Arkansas. Due to the fact that most are bicven11 :m: Karen Simons.
.~. SBC C01!SU1tant, •t vocational and unable to attend the overSouthern Baptist College night rt:treau at Camp Paron and sse we
md MDdmt MC\Vborter, art: planning more.onc-day (Saturday) att2
licime mlsslODJrYin 'lbu, workshops. For the leaders and accomat OBU.
panists in the East-Central part of the: state
I'Wl now to p21tielpate a workshop w ill be held March 12 at First
In tbac 'Pflm1me mission , Church, Hughes from 9 2.m.-3d0 p.m.
~- For addltioriol, In·
(lunch p rovided). Write or call, 376-4791.
l'cll'lniatlon conact · the Church Music Department, P.O. Box SS2,
P.O. Box ~52, Little Roc k, AR 72203 . Registration
llbcll:, AR 72203; dea dlin e, Fe b. 29 .-Glen Ennes ,
•
376-4791.-...da as socia te
r.cn,.;, A<:teeno director

Hughes Music
Workshop

E OI!Ice,
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Minister of
Education Retreat
MinJstc:rs of education and other educa
tionalstaff members wUI have opportuni

ty for fellowship and personal growth at
the annual Minister
of Education Retreat
on April 28·29. Will

Beat, consultant in
the Church Ad·
mlnistratlon Oc:panmcnt :u the Sunday
School Board, wJU
lc:ad sessions on such
topics as "Working
Smarter," " Discovering Our Styles of Influc:ncc:," and " DealBeat
ing With Expectations."
Ministers of education have found this
retreat to be a good opportunity for
fellowship and perso nal refreshment and
ren~ . This event C2l1 meet some of your
needs as you share tfme with your fellow
mJnlsters of education.
For additional information or reserva
lions, con12ct Robert Holley, P.O. Box 552
Little Rock , AR 72203.-Bob Holley
director '

Annuity/Stewardship

Church Budget
Development
Founeen Associational Church Budget
Development Seminars are scheduled for
1988. The seminars are jointly sponsored
by the Annuity/S tewardshi p and
Cooperative Program Departments under
the leadership of Jimmie Sheffield and
James Walker.
The semJna~ are designed to encourage
stewardship growth in churches. Each
sc:mJnar wilJ provide ideas and suggestions
for improving the budgeting process in
chUI:ches and creating awareness of need
for greater mission support. Special atten
tion will be given to providing better com
pcnsation and benefits for pastors and staff
members.
Sc~ are planned for all associations
during 1988·1990. The 1988 seminars are
scheduled <for the following associations
Mt . Zion, May 2; Trinity, May 3; Red River
May 5; Concord, May 9 ; Central , May 26;
Harmony, June 6; Pulaski, Jul y 11;
Southwest, Aug . 2i Bartholomew, Aug. 8 ;
White RJver, Aug. 18; Benton County, Aug
23; Arkmsas Valley, Sept. 8; Garland Coun
ty, Sept. 12 .-Ja.m.cs A. Walker, director
Page· 1o

Brotherhood: Year of the Laity
The Year of the laity
begins in 1988. You and
you r church need to be
gearing up for th is now.
There are four specific
activities that are basic to
meaningful involvement of
lay perso n s in o ur

churches.
As 1 write, J would hope
that these pan:graphs will
serve not only as a
reminder to be involved ,
but as a list of specific
prayer requests for your
personal quiet time.
Lay EV2ngc:lism Schools
are being held all over
Arkansas. Over 35 associa·
tions will be preparing
pastors and lay men tO
return to their churches
and lead Lay Evangelism
Schools. We must always
remember that the most
rapid grow th of the
numbers of Christians and
church es has come when
the laity was witnessi ng in
the work place.
Spiritual preparation for
launching the Year of the
l aity is indispensable. You
and yo ur chu rch or
association should con·

slder o ne of t!!_esc: (1) a
prayer for spiritual :awakm·
ing seminar, (2) a praying
men seminar, o r (3) a
prayer life rtt~t.
The priesthood of the
believer is a basic New
Testament doctrine that
Baptists
have
held
tenaciously. Unfortunately
we may have held it more
than we have practiced it.
The priesthood of the
believer is not a doctrine
primarily for professors
and pastors but for the
people in the pew. · The
Church Training Baptist
doctrine study " Doctrine
of the Priesthood of the
Believer" is absolutely in·
dispensable to a strong
base for the Year of the Lairy. We ought to set a record
for the number of churches
that do this biblical study.
Lay Renewal Weekends
are an integral part of the
Year of the Laity. T.he
Southern Baptist Conven·
tion has indicated them as
the first activity to begin in
the
chronogram
of
1988-1989.
How God has bttn bless·

ing Lay Renewals in Adcmsasl Pastor Mike Huckabee
share5 a thrilling testimony
of what Lay Ralcwal meant
to Beech Stree t First
Church in Texarkana .
Similar reports have come
from the pastors of First,
Pocahontas ; Southside,
Pine Bluff; First , Mur·
freesboro; and many
others. Recently First
Church, Dallas, set the date
for their Lay Renewal
weekend. In that decision
they followed some Arlcm·
sas churches like First
Ch urch , Arkadelphia; First
Church , Gillham; First
Church, Paragould; First
Church, Stuttgart ; Calvary
Church ,
Hope ; and
Southside Church , Lead
Hili.
These four emphasises
and activities could be used of God to change our
churches which someone
characterized as made up
of "pooped pastors and
passive pews" to prayerful
agencies of evangelism and
discipleship through the
1990s.-Giendon Grober, director

Pastor's Retreat
March 21-22, 1988

Mngnifuing tltc vloru of tltc en/ling
Special features:

* Bible st udies- Tom Urrey, Southwestern Seminary

* Pastoral Leadership in a Dynamic Age - Bill Anderson, Clearwater, Fla.
* Ministeria l Ethics- Dr. Glen McGriff, Arkansas Baptist State Convention
* Managing Your Life - Mike Atkinson, Management Specialist
* Improving Pastor-Deacon Relations - Don Elliot!, First Church, Cabot
* Thrilling muRic - John Dresbach, First Church, Osceola
Schedule:· Lunch Monday until 7:_30 p.m . Tuesday
Place: Camp Paron
Cost: $35
A ministry of the Executive Board, Arkansas Baptist Stale Convention
For Information conlt~ ct the ABSC Executive Botllrd,
P.O. Box 552, Little Rock., ·AR 72203; telephone 501 -376-4791. ext. 5101.
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Next Month in Arkansas: March
March 1, Macc:donlan Mission Mcct'lng ,

Little Rocltt (Mn)
March 3, Macc=donJan Miss ion· Meeting,
Fort Smllb (Mn)
March 4-S , Mlnl Rec Lab, North Lillie Rock
Parll Hill Cburcb (CT)
March 5, You th Choir Fc:stlwl, Little Rock
Second Cburcb (M)
March 6-13 , Week of Pr.ayc:r for Home
Missions and Annie ArmstrOng Easter
Offering (WM U)
March 7· 10, National CWT Sc:mlnar,
Ozark First Cburcb (Ev)
March ll-12 , State HSBYM Basketball

Tournament, North Little Rock Park Hill
Cburcb (Bbd)
March 12, VoluntccrfPart·Tlmc Music

Leader Retreat, Hughes First Church (M)
March 14, Music in Evangelism
WorkshOp, Hope Caloory Church (M)
March ·l4 , Homebound Workshops,
Batesville First Church, Rogers First Church
(SS)
March IS , Homebound Works hops, Ha rrlsor~ First Church, Mountain Horrre First
Church (SS)
March 17, Homebound Workshops, Hot
Springs Park Place Church, Little Rock
Markham Street Church (SS)
March 18-19, WMU Annual Meeting, Little
Rock l mmmwel Church (WMU)
March 21, District Bible Dr-Ills and
Sp eakers ' Tournaments, Huntsville First
CJmrch, Hop e First Church (CT)

March 21-22, Statewide Pastors' Retreat,
Camp Paron (Ad)
March 22, District Bible DrWs and
Speakers' lbumamcnts, Paris First
Church, Warren First Church (CT)
March 2", District Bible Drlllt and
Speakers' Thurnaments, Mo untain VIew
First Cburcb, jonesboro Central Cburcb (CT)
March 25, District Blble Drills and
Speakers' lbumaments. Little Roclt Olivet
Church, \&'~)'nne Cburcb (CT)
March 26, MlnJ-Resort Conference,
Eureka Springs (Mn)
March 26, Young Musicians Fcsdnls,
Fordyce First Cbu n:b, Forrest City First
Church, 1'e:ca'*ana 1Hnlty Cburcb, Harrison
First Church, Rrwellville First Church (M)

April
April 1, State Youth Convcntlon ,
Statehouse Con ventim 1 Ce,ller, Uute Rock

April 7·8, Mlnlstc r-Mate Marriage Enrichment Retreat (CT)
April 8 -9 , Actccns Enco unter, So utbenz
Baptist College, Walnut Ridge (WMU)
April 9, Mission Friends Super Saturday,
Little Rock Calvary Church (WMU)
April 10, AssoclatJonal Music Tour·
naments, latest date f or tounwment comp letions (M)
April 11·12 , Interfaith Witness Conference, Fayette ville First Cburcb (Mn)
April 11-12, New Pastor/Staff Orientation,
Baptist Building. Little Rock (Ad)
April 14 ,. Small Sunday School Leadership Updates, Llltle Rock Nalls Memorial

Cburcb, Payt~cway Co m ers Chapel Church,
1/a tfield Church, Swifton Church, F(l)'Cttcville Smrg Aven ue Church (SS)
April 14- IS , Interfaith Witness Conference, Sou thwest Association (M11)
April IS-Ill. Acteens Encounter, Ouachita
Baptfst Univers ity. Arkadelphia (\fiMU)
Aprll 15-16, Reacbffeach Retrea t, Camp
Paron (SS)
Aprll 18-22, National Youth Ministers
Confe rence, Stouffer Hotel, Nashville, Thtm .
(CT)
April 19, State Growth Splnl Workshop,
Little Rock Ma rkham Street Church (SS)
April 21, Small Sunday School Leadership Updates, Paragould Oak Grove
Church, Barll11g First Church, Camden Second Church, Wynn e Church, llighfi/1
CJm rch (55)
April 22·23, State Handbell Festival,

May 2, Area Summer Youth Ministers
Conference, UAM Baptist Student Center,
Monticello (CT)
May 2-3, Chaplaincy Awareness Conference, Camp Paron (Mn)
May 3, Area Summer Youth Minis ters
Conference, U of A Baptist Student Center,
Fayellevll/e (CT)
May 6-7, Pastor-Deaco n Conference, Lillie
Rock Calvary Church (CT)
May 7, State Music Tournament and
Ensemble Jubilee, Little Rock Olivet
Chu rch (M)
May 7, Backyard Bible CLub/Missio n

Vacation Bible School Clinic, No rth Little
Rock Levy Cburcb (SS)
May 9, Weekly Workers' Meeting
Workshops, Fo rt Smlt{' East Side Church,
Little Rock Parkway Place Church (SS)
May 9, Golden Age Evangelism Confere n ce, Hot Springs VIllage Barcelona
Road Church (Ev)
May 10, Weekly Workers' Meeting
Workshops, £1 Dorado Seco nd Church,
1ri'st Memphis First Chu rch (SS)
May 10, Golden Age Evangelism Conference, Hardy First-Church (Ev)
May 16, Church Planting Conference,

(CT)

April 5-19, Church Planting Crusade,
Pbtlfppines (Bbd)

Ouachita Baptist Unluerslty, Arkadelphia
(M)

Ap ril 25·26, Key Leader Meeting, No rth
Little Rock Park Hill Cburcb (Ad)
April 28, Church BulldJng Conference,
Little Rock Markham Street Cburcb (SS)
AprU 28, A.rca Summer Youth Mlnls ten
Conference, Ouachita Baptist University,
Arkadelphia (CT)
April 28·29, Minister of Educ:atlon
Retreat, Ho/ldoy Inn, Hot Springs (CT)
April 29, A.rca Summer Youth MlnJstcn
Conference, Southern Baptist College,
\fblnut Ridge (CIJ
April 30, A.rc2 Summer Youth Mlnlstcn
Conference, UALR Baptist Student Center,
Little Rock (CI)
April 29-3 0, RA Congress, Ouachita Haplist University. Arkadelphia (Bbd)

May
Camp Paron (MtJ)
May 16-20, MuterLife/MastcrBullder
Works hops, Ouachita Baptist University,
A rkadelphia (CT)
May 19-22 , Campen on Mission Spring
R2lly, Petit jean State Park (Mn)
May 20-21, GA Mother-Da.ugbtcr Camp.
Camp Paron (WMU)
May 20·21, Bapdst Men's Conarcss, Little
Roclt Parkway Place Cburcb (Bbd)
May 23 ·2~, SenJor Adult Cclebradon,
Ouachita Baptist Uni~Amlty, Arluuklpbla

(C1J
May 23-27, Church Bulld1na1bur (SS)

Abbreviations: Ad- Administration; Bhd • Brotherhood,· CLC- Cbristiatl Life Cotmcil; CT- Ch~rcb Training; Ev- Evangelism; M- Music; Mn
- Mlssiot~s; SS - Sunday School; SIA - Stewardship!A mmlty; Stu - Sllldent; WMU- Wbman's Missionary Union
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NATION
AT SOUTHEASTERN

Nominee Selected
by Marv Knox
ST. LOUIS (BP}-Lcwis A. Drummo nd
has been recommended to be the nex t
president of So utheaster n Baptist
Theological Seminary in Wake _Forest, N.C.
Drummond, 6 1, 15 the Billy Graham Professor o f EV2ngelism and administrative
director o f th e Billy Graham Center for

an open vote," Crowley reported . " Dr.
Drummond was the unanimous cho ice."
Crowley told Baptist Press, " The sc.arch
comm1ttcc wanted to move to a spirit of
peace and rcconciUation , :rnd the committee felt Or. Drummond was the person to
bring this spirit."
lf Drummond is elected by the full board
of trustees when they meet M~uc h 14-15 ,

Evangelism at Sou thern Baptist Theological

his tenure w ill be effcctlvc April I, Crow ley

aaptlat

P~•

Semin ary in LoulsvJile, Ky.
Drummond was th e unanimous choice
of SouthC2.Stern's 12-member presidenti al
search committee, w hich met Feb. 11 ~ 1 2 in
St. Louis, announced Chairman Robert D.
Crowley, pastor of Mo ntrose Baptist
Church in Rockville, Md., and chairman of
the semlnafy trustee board.
The search committee interviewed three
'' very, very serious candidates '' for the
presidency during the St. Louis meeting,
Crowley said. In addition to Drummond ,
they were: Charles L. Ch;mcy, assistant to
the chancellor and dean of the Courts Redford School of Theology and Church Vocations at Southwest Baptist University in
Bolivar, Mo., and Paige Patterson, president
of the Criswell Ce nter for Biblical Studies
·
in DaJJas.
''After th e interviews of all th ree, the
committee discussed all three very carefully, had a peri od of P,rayer and condu cted

s2ld, adding Drummond currently is on
sabb atical and wou ld be available
immediately.
<::rowley said that Southeastern president
W. Randall Lolley has been asked to stay
through spring graduation cerem onies.
Drummo nd is a native of Dixon , Ill. He
joined Sou thern Seminary as Billy Graham
Professor in 1973 and was appointed dircctor of the Bill y Graham Center in 198 1. He
t.aught at Spurgeon's Theological Coll ege
in London from 1968 m 1973, holding the
chair of evangelism and practi cal th eolog}',
the first full professorship of evangelism in
Europe.
He is a graduate of Samford Univers it y
in Birmingham, Ala., and Southwestern
Baptist Theological Semin ary in Fort
Worth , Texas, and earned a doctor or
philoso phy degree from King's College of
the University of London. He has done
post-doctoral study at Oxford University in
~...-.;;;:~--;~----, Oxford , England, and Spurgeon's College.
He has bc:cn pastor of churches in Alabama ,
Texas and Kentucky.
He is a member of the Royal Institute or
Phil osophy a nd th e Evange li ca l
Philosophical Society. He has been president of the Academy of Professors of
Evangelism.
Of the presidential search , Crowley said:
" J couldn't feel better about it. Th e Spi rit
o f God led us in a great way, evidenced by
th e fact we elected him unanimously on
the first ball ot. That, to me, was a real
answer to prayer."

r

Dean Named
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (BP)- Church and

commu nity professor Larry McSwain has
been named dean o f the Schoo l of
Theo logy at Southern BaPtist Theological
Seminary in Louisville, Ky.
A Southern Seminary fa culty member
since 1970, McSwai n w ill assume the deanship Aug . 1 after completing a spring sabbatical. He will succeed G. Willis Benneu ,
who has been both theology dean and p rovost since being named to the latter pos ition in June 1987. Bennett, dean sin ce
1983 , w ill continu e as provost .
Page 12

More Women
Requested
RICHMOND, V:l . (BP}-A resolution u<g-

ing r;omination of more womc1,1 as trusteeS
of the Sou thern Baptist Foreign Mission
Board won approval by abouL a 2-ro-1
margin at the board 's Feb. 10 uustee
meeting. Some trustees did. not vote.
The motion , introduced by Harrell
Cushing of Gadsden , Ala., encouraged the
Commi ttee on Nominations "to actively
seek qualified, missions-minded women''
among nominees it will present at the 1988
annual meeting and also in subsequent
years.
Cushing's motion said " normal attrition
ana Jack of women nominated" has reduced to nine the number o f women serving
on the 85· membcr board. Three of these
will complete their terms in june, with a
fo urth eligibl e fo r nominatio n to a
customary second fou r-year term .
The resolution notes that through the
years women " have served with distinction" o n the board and cites the work of
the So uthe rn Baptist Woman's Missionary
Union in promoting missions fo r a century.
"Southern Baptist missio ns owe a grc:at
debt of gratit ude to missions-minded
women who have kept ri\isslonary zeal
alive in our churches through missionary ·
education and sacrificial missions offerings
even when many men exhibited little interest in miss ions," it says.
Statistics show WMU-sponsored home
and foreign missions offerings in Southern
Baptist churches have raised more than $1
bill ion during the past centu ry.

Toll-~ree

Ordering

NAS HVILLE (BP}-Ordering materials
fro m the Southern Baptist Sunday School
Board will be as simple as 1·800 a,fter
March I.
On that date, churches and Individuals
will be able 10 dial 1-800-458- BSSB and

o rder church literature materials and
almos t any other item in any Sunday
School Board catalog .
Items which will be available on toll-free
o rdering include Vacation Bible School
materi als, Convention Press books and
material s, January Bible Study materials,
Broadman books and suppUes and all dated
and undated church literature items.
Some custom-made Items-such as chOir
robes, church signs or steeples-!-which require technical product knowledge w
o rder and .price accun.tely will not be
available on the toll-free number.
Church es also may use the .toll-fre e
teleph one number to ask questions about
o rders or correct problems with literature
o rde rs rece ived in churches.
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Vines Endorsed
Homer Lindsay Says: 'He's My Candidate.'
by Greg W:uner
florld.a lllptl•t W lmu.

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (BP)-Jerry Vines
will be a cwdidau: fo r president of the
Southern Baptist Convention this ye~tr. ac-

cording to . his co-pasto r at First Baptist
Church of jacksonville, Fla.
Homer Lindsay Jr. made the announcemmt Monday, Fd>. 15 , during an impromp·
tu address on the upcoming com·ention in
S:an Antonio, Texas. lindsay spoke to an
afternoon sessio n of the annual Pas tors '
School and Bible Conference at his ch urch .
"You wam to know w ho my canOidate

is," Lindsay said. "Let me tell you. My candidate is jerry Vines."
The announcement was greeted with applause and cheering from th e group, mostly pasto rs. Vines was not present , h owever.
'' He knew w h at 1 was going to do, so he

left ," Lindsay said.
Conucted later in the day, Vines sa id he
has made no fin al decisio n about :tllowing
his no mination . ' 'Many people have asked
me about it ," he acknowledged, " and I' ve
agreed to pray about it." Vines said he
wants to " do God's w ill " in the matter.
Lindsay's address fo llowed a message by
Paige Patterson, president of Criswell College in Dallas, in which Patterson said he
was looking fo rward to vo ting for Vines,
who had introduced the conse rvative
leader from Texas.
·tn December 1985 Lindsay revealed that
Memphis, Tenn., pastor Adrian P. Rogers
would be the candidate of conservati ves at

the 1986 . So uthern Baptist Convention.
Rogers was elected in 1986 and re-elected
last year.
Unlike that announcement , whic h
fo ll owed a meeting of 18 con§e ~-vat ive
leaders in Atlanta , Lindsay said no group
has met to agree on Vines or anyone else
as a candidate. " He's my candidate,' '
lindsay told the Florid a Baptist Witness,
newsjournal of So uthern Baptists in the
state.
Bu t Lindsay said there is "no doubt in
ffi)' mind " th at Vines w ill be the candidate
of ·'our side" in San Antonio. He added
Vi nes has not yet autho rized anyone to
nominate him , however.
Both Vines and Ed Young, pastor of Second Bapti st Church in Houston, have been
mentioned as possibl e candidates by conservatives , who have cont ro lled the
presidency since 1979 .
Richard j ackso n , pas to r o f No rth
Phoenix (A riz. ) Baptist Church has anno un ced he would allow his name to be
nominated. He is c.xpected to receive the
suppo rt o f ' th e mo dera tes in th e
convention .
" Richard j ackson is my friend ," Lindsay
to ld the pastors in Florida. " TheologicaJIy, he is o ne of us, but he's aligned himself
with the liberals, the moderates and the
wrong crowd . He deserves to be defeated."
Sou th ern Baptists were " headed in the
w ro ng direction" in the 1970s, Lindsay
said , adding, "Now for 10 years we've been
trying to get turned aro~nd .

Abortion
coordinator
'Employed

has been director of a crisis " Moo: t1wt ooe-~d-a-IJalf
pregnancy center in Okla- million babies are destroyhol112 Clry since 1986. She ed ev<r)( ~ any one of
is a graduate of Oklahoma them with unllmlu.l poCollege of [lbe,.U ArtS and o:ntial. We see. as part of
.ATLANTA (!IP)-Direc- . 'D:xas Woman's University. our ministry the need to
Board President Larry mlnlso:r to the unborn
to.rs of the Southern Bap·
list Home MisSion Bo:ird Lewis noted the position cblld whose ~ Is un,dCr
b:rYe employed the lagen- • was 1created in response to thl"aa and 10 the mother
cy•s fitst coOrdinator for messengers to the South~ with the. unMIItcd
abortion alh;mallves.
em BaptiSt Convention in naacy."
, Sylvia Marlene Boothe · 1984, who<equestcdabor- Altb.ousJI lelvls previousof Oklabom~ Clry, wos tion allemadvc counseli.Q.g ly ~w:~,.- k wasnot.lb~'
-~ 19 the new poaltlo~ and n;werials for assoda- agency's place to SJ!Cikon
"IJi , tlJ,!: oboJit<\'s cmlsslf>l' tions, cfiurches, and state · the morality and etltlcs of
,Q1inAstrje~ clh<lslol) by, J .c onycntions.
~
thubOrtioll,lssue;bedo<a .
djrccton during their, ~ ..." Many Southern Bap· feel SltOD&IJ; II lJ the.
February c:xccutivc com-, tists feel strongly that the ·b!W'd'• ~ to
mlttee 'lneetitig. A former critical social and mor:al IJI1nlsb li> p.oplo •
.•
music l!liSJio~ to Thai- Issue of our day is the Issue alfeaed by 11, both boat
·
land. and Pr.mce, Boothe of abonton,'' Lewis sald. and unborn.

pq-

'' The rt2l reason baptisms are declining
in the Southern Baptist Convention Is
because liberals are taking over the
pastorates in the chu rches. That 's why we
cannot afford to lose in San Antonio,
because we' re still the majority. But you
give these semlnactcs enough time, brother,
and we'll be in the mlno rity."
Thrning to Patterson, Lindsay said, 'J
bc.lkvc o ne of these d:lys, Paige, they' ll quit
and give up. And I 'll just rejoice when the
d:ly com'es when they start pulling o ut of
the Sou thern Baptist Convention."

Classifieds
For Saie-15 passenger 1984 Ford van ,
approximately 75,000 miles, $7,960.
246-4531, ext. 181 .
2125
Sales Position-Champion Bus distributor
seeking semi-retired, sales-oriented professional to market bus line on a commission
basis to churches and retirement centers.
Forward resume to: Mike Preston, Amari·
can TransCoach, Inc., 1606 W. Austin,
Sanger, TX 76266.
2125
For Sale-1975 Ford 41-passenger bus,
air conditioned, 45,000 Tniles. If interested ,
please call Eudora Baptist Church, Eudora,
Ark., 501-355-4691 , and make an offer.313
Passion Play-See the Great Passion Play
and stay at Keller's Country Dorm Resort
(for groups of 12 or more)l New air conditioning, in-ground pool, $8 tickets, lodging
and meals, all lor $22 each! Call
501-253-8418 todayl
2125
Crulse-7-day Alaska cruise, June 22-29.
Savings of $740 or more if booked before
March 15. Write or call today: Dr. Cecil
Sutley, OBU, Arkadelphia, AR 71923;
·
313
phone 501·246-2847.
Church Furnlahlngs & Carpet-Call Rick
Clatenbaugh at 417-887-7908 for: chancels
and pews (in solid wood!) and flexible
seating by Dumas; carpet: baptistries:
steeples: light fixtures: and stained glass
2J25
windows.
Buses-New and used Champion buses.
Call American Transcoach, Inc., 1-8()().
367-4845
3/31

etaum.d M1 must btl aubmlttld In WT1tlng to the ABN offlee no .... then tO dayl prtor to the dal• of publlc.tkHl
Olslred. A cMck or money order In thl proplf amount,
figured stts centa per word, must bllncludld. MuttlptllnMttlonl of tM um. lid must btl p111d for In w:tvance. Th•
ABN~'eC1'VWthlrtghttoNflettntlldbtaueeofu~

aubfec' mattw. aa.tnld .ct. "Ill be lnee111d on • apeceIVIII~ bull. No 1nciorle1Mnl by tM ABN II Implied.
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Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

Keys to Greatness

Respect for Others

The Path to Purity

by Don Miller, First Church, Trumann

by Earl Humble, First Chucc.h, Osceola

Basic passage: Matthew 20
l'ocal p:usaae, Matthew 20,17·28

Bask passage: Exodus 20:15; Leviticus
19: 1·15 ; Amos 8:4-14; Ephesians
4·25-32

by Eddle McCord, lodependence
A..ssoclatlon DOM

Centr.al truth: God measures greatness
by :mailability for service, not by rank

or position.
This Is the third lime that Matthew

records Jesus announcing his upcoming
death (16,21; 17,22·23). The disciples heard
the words, yet failed or refused to accept
them at their face value. They were still
clinging to the idea of a glo rious e2rthl y
kingdom .
The mother of )ames and John worship·

ped (bowed) bcfono Jesus and asked a favor.

Worship and petitions arc often closely
associated , and herein lies the danger. Ge·
nulne worship is motiv.ued by love and expresses pnlse at the rc;cognltion of who
God is and what he has done. Our requests
grow out of our understanding of his
goodness and grace. If we confuse the two,
a pagan form of worship Is the results. It
seeks to manipulate or "butter God up" to
gain one's desires.
Her requC:st W2S for her sons, that they
might receive places of honor in the
kingdom. jesus addressed his reply to
james and john. He stated that they did not
realize what they were requesting . Hi s
reference to " the cup" and to " baptism"
did not refer i:o the ordinances. Rather they
were figuruive references to his comitment
to follow God's will to the cross.
Jesus asked them If they were truly noady
to follow him to this end. With a casualness
born of ignorance they responded that they
were. Their spirits were willing, but their
flesh was weak. jesus told them that they
would share his "cup" but no t at his cor·
onation (the cross). What was james' and
John's cup? james was the first of the
Apostles to be martyred . john appears to
have been the last of them to die and to
have died a natural death . Their cup was
faithful , obedient service whether in life
or In -death .
jesus used this occasion and the con·
trovcny which followed to teach on true
kingdom grea.tneys. Greatness before God
is not measured by bow much control or
power one aerci.ses, but by the loving scr·
vice one renders. Humility and helping
others arc the standa.rds God has erected.
\tnc 28 Js one of Matthew's key sum·
mary statements. He told us Jesus' mission:
service and restoration of lost man .
nllk.-~
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Focal p assage: Exodus 20:15; Levilicu s
19,11· 15 ; Amos 8,4-7; Ephesians 4,28
Central truth: The Bible teaches the
stewardship of truth and caring.
The principle of honesty relates to both
tru th-telling and the proper respect for the
propcny of o thers. Honesty relates m truth
as love relates to giving. Stealing and lying
are so closely related that ro do the one is
usuall y to do the other. What wou ld life be
like On this planet if th ere was no conern
to tell the truth ? Fact and rumo r would
strike a balance in equalit y. False hood
would be as highly honored as truth is to ·
day. ~rjury would be meaningless in courr
t rials, and professions o f IO\'e and loyalty
would not be worth the pape r they were
w ritten o n.
God's Word condemns all mankind as
sinners, and lying was said to be a universal vice. Li ars arc said to be shu t o ut or
heaven . jesus is the very essence of truth .
He sa.ld, " I am th e way, the truth, and the
life ..." On. 14:6a). God's Word is also the
highest o rder of truth . j esus said , " .You
shall know the truth and the truth shall
make you free" on. 8:32).
" Thou shalt not steal," as a command·
mcnt assumes the right of the Individual
to own propcn y. It aJso assumes the obliga·
tio n o f others to respect property rights.
There: arc m any ways to stea l, and the
limits of this commandm ent go far beyond
the theft of mo ney and property. Thro ugh
gossip and lyi ng we can steal a person's
reputatio n. Through lust , vi rtue is stolen.
Thrones arc stolen by unsc rupulo us and
ambi tious rul ers.
The passage dealing wi th the Eighth
Commandment goes far beyond prohibiting disho nesty. It calls for ho nest and
truthful dealing with our feiJowman . It also
calls for he lpfulness and generosity.
Paul deals with both the negative and the
positive aspects of th is question in Ephesians 4:28. Here not only are believers commanded to sto p stealing, but "rather let
him labo r working w ith his hands what is
good , that he may have something to give
Wm who has need." We conclude that to
be ho nest in the scriptural sense includes
not o nly respect for property and rights of
others, but generosity and ca ring.

Basic passage: Genesis

~9-40

Focal passage: Genesis 39:2-3 , 7-12;
40,5·8, 14
Central truth : When temp tati on
comes, victory can be o u rs.
joseph's desperate si tuati o n resu lts in
elevation, fruitfulness and a purposeful life.
In o ur lesson, we discove r that joseph's
God was not localized o n Mount Sinai or
in distant Canon. God was right there with
him in Egypt.
The path t0 purity mar be found
throu gh :
(1) Trust in God (Ge. 39,9b).
His deep fait h in the Lord is ind icated
again and agai n. Note such ph rases as ''the
Lord was w ith joseph (Ge. 39:3). " His
mas ter saw that the Lord was wi th him.""
" The Lord made all that he did to prosper
in his hand " (Ge. 39:3). His faith kept him
emotionally stable through ou t his whole
experie nc e. It made him strong in
Potiphar 's household .
(2) A clear undersunding (Ge. 39,8·9).
j oseph very quickly told Potiphar 's wife
where he stood. There was no debating the
questio n. He will not sin against Po tiphar,
who had been good to him , no r would he
commit '' this great w ickedness and sin
against God ." He saw sin as an offense
against an omnipresent and all-seeing holy God. We often encourage o ur youth to
remai n pure because of the danger of some
d isease. But , this reason for purity falls far
shon of the majesty of joseph's reason, and
hi s is the o nl y o ne th at will really ho ld us
o n the pat h to purity.
(3) Avoiding the source of temptatio n
(Ge. 39, 10-12).
j oseph had probably made up his mind
beforehand th at he would not let such a
thing happen. Even afte r j oseph refused
her advances, she kept the pressure up. But
j oseph wou ld not talk to her and fin all y he
ran from her presence. His exit was quick;
no t to another room, but o utside.
One sho uld avoi d placing himself In a
situat io n where he would be tempted. lf
one finds himself there, it is not cowardice
to flee. Pm iph ar's wife is quick to get her
revenge. She said to her husband, " The
Hebrew servant, w hich th o u hast brought
unto us, ca me in unto me to mock me."
Next we find joseph in priso n with the
king's chief baker and chief butler.
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'How Shall They Hear?'
First Missionary To Deaf Receives Overseas Assignment
by Pat Cole
SMotbc.m B•ptm TbcoiOSkaJ kmlaary

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (BP)-Lin Wilson will
communicate the Good News in TrinJdad

and lbbago without utterin g a word .
Wilson is the flrst person the Southc:rn
Baptist Foreign Mission Board has assigned specifically to work with the deaf. She
wiJI leave Feb. 29 to serve a two-year

special assignment to the Caribbean nation.
Her select ion fulfills a ca.ll to missions
she fir.it sensed :u age 12 while growing up
in Columbia, Miss. Ln 'llinicbd and lbbago,
Wilson, 33 , will work in a nation whe~
sign language has been used by dc:aJ pc.ople for only about 12 years. Lack of space

in the schools has put many children o n
a waiting list.
"In many cases they (the deaf in Trinidad
and Thbago) are iUiterate and cannot sign,"
said Wilson . " They have no way to communic:ue. So I expect to have a holistic
ministry.''
When Wilson entered Southern Baptist
Theo logical Seminary in Lo uisviUe, Ky.,
many of her friends discouraged her from
pursuing her goal of deaf ministry overseas.
They advised her to pursue something
more realistic, but Lewis Cobbs, director of
the Foreign Mission Board's personnel
selection department, encouraged her.
" He said the board had requests in the
past . (for deaf ministers), but nobody
responded to them,'' recalled Wilson , who
graduated from Southern Seminary in
December. "He told me not to give up.''
Wllson was a music therapist before
enrolling in semi nary. She has a bachelor's
degree in music therapy from William
Carey College in Hattiesburg, Miss., and a
master's degree in psycho logy from Ball
State University in Muncie, Ind .
At one time she " ran" from the missionary call she received as a chlld, but she
now believes God used her experience to
lead her Into overseas deaf ministry.
·'Witho ut my background in music

therapy and psycho logy, I doubt I would
have eve( been going (to the mission field
as a deaf minister)," said Wilson . "1 would
have nC\•er realized thelr potential. I would
have probably been too paternalisti c."
Wilson firs t became interes·ted in deaf
minist'ry while working with the deaf at
Broadmoor Baptist Church in Jackson,
Miss. However, her skills In deaf ministry
and sign language were ho ned wh ile she
was a seminary student working with the
deaf at Louisville's Lyndon Baptist Church .
" The deaf at Lyndon taught me sign
language, and I think that's the best way
to learn the language is from the deaf
themselves;· she said , noting the deaf have
their ow n nu ances of sign language that
aren't included in textbooks.
Her call to deaf ministry and foreign missions was reinforced during a 1985 medical
missions trip to Honduras. Using mo ney
she had won from a local history-writing
contest, Wilson paid he r way to the Central American nation to assist Southern
Baptist physicians who were conducting
short-tenn medical clinics. " Before I went ,
I prayed GodW.tou ld show me if there was
a need fo r a deaf ministry (in foreign countries)," she said .
While working at the clinic, she attem~
ted to talk wi th a little girl who wouldn't
respond to her. Wilson asked the girl 's
mother why the little girl wouldn't talk ,
and the mo ther replied that her daughter
was deaf. " I knew then there was definitely
a need fo r a deaf ministry," she said .
In her experience in deaf ministry,
Wilson said, she has found hearing people
are re lu ctant to become invo lved in deaf
work . Some, she no ted , think the deaf are
mentally retarded . ' 'That's a misconception
that people have, but deaf people are just
as brilliant as hearing people, and they
need the same Savior as hearing people,"
she e mphasized .
She stressed deaf ministry must be led
and sustained by the deaf themselves. " I

think they need to be enabled to lead
themselves instead of being dependent o n
a hearing person ," she said ~
Wilson cited a crucial need to expan d
deaf ministry wlth c hildre n . "Deaf
ministry 10 children is one o f the most
cri tical needs because generally they don' t
have a Sunday school," she said.
Bill Damon , the Foreign Mission Board's
associate area director fo r Brazil and the
Caribbean, said deaf people in develop ing
nations frequently are viewed as outcasts
of society. ''They are o ften ostr.tciZt:d, and
sometimes their famili es are ashamed of
them," he explained.
Some existing deaf miQistry cxjsts in
Trinidad and 1bbago, but he said O\her
d uties pro hibited the career missionaries
from devoting su ffi cient time to the
ministry.
Wilson said she h ope~ she will have a
lasting imprin t o n deaf ministry in Trinidad
and To bago.
'' I want to train enough people, both
hearing and deaf, so that when I leaye the
ministry w ill continue and grow," she said.

Missionary
Notes

Harrison and June Pike, missionaries to
Brazil, have completed furlough and
returned to the field (address: Caix2 Postal
950, 20.001 RJo de janeiro, RJ , Brazil). He
is a native of Texarkana and she is the
former June Summers of Fprt Smith. They
were appointed by the Foreign Miss ion
Board in 1956.
Fred a nd Bcttyc Spann, missio naries to
Brazil, have completed furlo ugh and
returned to the fie ld (address: Caixa Postal
221 , 50000 Recife PE , Brazil). He Is a n ative
of Levy. The forme r Bettye Brawner, she
was born in Colt and lived in Wynne while
growing up. They were appointed by the
Foreign Mission Board in 1962 .

Houseparents needed:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Arkansas Baptist Home for Children
Needs couples to minister to the needs of boys and girls
Prefer middle-aged couples with the experience of rearing their own children
Individual family life cottage for each age group
Excellent staff quarters In cottage that will accomodate couples only
Questions and Interest should be addressed to Cha rlie Belknap,
P.O. Box 180, Monticello, AR 7 1655; phone (501) 367-5358

• Couples desiring to serve 2 or 3 years as a mission project will be considered
• Current need: houseparents for teenage boys

February 25, 19_8 8
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Sub~criber

offers subsCiipcJo n plans at three rates:
Every Resident FamUy Plan
gives churches a premium rate when
they send the Newsmagazine co all thdr
resident households . Resident families
arc calculated to be at least on~:-founh
of the church's Sunday School enroll-

ment. Churches who send only to
members who· request a subscription do
not qualify for this lower rate of S5.52

per year for each subscription .
A Group Plan (formerly caJJed the

Club Pb.n) allows

c~u rch

members to

get a better than individual race when
10 or more of them s91d their subscrip-

tions together through their church .

Subscriber.; through the gro up plan pay

$6.12 per year.
'
Individual subscriptions may be
purchased by anyone at the rate of 56.48
per year. These subscriptio ns are more
costly because m c). require individual attention fo r address f hangc:s and renewal
notices.
Changes of address by individuals
may be made with the above form .
When Jnquldng about your
subscription by mall, please fnclude the
address label. Or call us at (501)
376-4791, O<l. 5156. Be prepared 10 give
us your code Jlne info rmation .
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Global Cooperation
by Art Toalston
sac

r~lp

M.l.Mioca Boatd

DALLAS (BP}-A 20th century milestone
in world missions was reached by leaders
of 29 denominations and Christian
organizations during a Feb. 9 -11 merting in
Dallas.
They decided to put their compu ters co
better use, m cooperate in sharing informatio n about 1.3 bil li o n people around the
world w ho have never had o pporrunity to
hear the gospel of Christ sufficiently to accept o r reJect it. The missions leaders also
grappled with the fact the \'ast maJority of
their missionaries cannot go where mos t
of the unevangelizcd people ll \'e.
"This is a historic moment in cooperation in evangeli cal research," said Sam uel
Wilson , senio r research associate for the
Lausanne Committee fo r World
Evangelization.
In the past, missions agencies sometimes
concealed th ei r plan s fro m one another,
competing to be the first to lau nch work
in various cou ntri es or regions, said
Wilson, who also di rects the Zwemmer Institute of Muslim Studies in Pasadena, Calif.
"Now there is a totally diffe rent kind o f
spirit, a healthy sp irit that says, ' We w ill
share informat ion and we w ill coope rate
w ith one another,"' he noted.
Clark Scan lon , director of research and
planning at the Southern Bapt ist Foreign
Mission Boa rd in Richmo nd , Va ., said he
envisions a d ay w hen ''Christian missionary organizations are not Just sending
more and more missionaries to fewer and
fewer countries that are more and more
highly evangeli zed , but they •a.re taking a
po rt ion of th ei r forces and beginning to
concentrate on those places where the light
is dim ."
China, In dia , the Soviet Union and
Islamic natio ns of the Midd le Eas t are
amo ng 53 countries that have closed their
doo rs to mos t foreign missionaries.
Ed Dayton , "icc president of World Vision Intern ati o nal in Pasadena, predicted
"subnetwo rk s·· wo uld emerge fro m th e
meeting, new rel atio nships am ong the
various organizatio ns fo cusing o n ways to
help o ne ano ther. Dayton desc ribed the
subnetworks as an '' undercurrent that is
not necessarily going to be ve ry apparent,
but which w ill have a maj o r impact o n th e
task of world evangelization."
Among denomin ational representatives
in the meeting were So uthern Baptists,
Conservative Baptists, Assemblies of God ,
Christian and Missionary Alliance, Church
of the Naurene and Mennonite.
In additiOn to World Visio n, other Ch ristian o rga ni zat ions re prese nted we re
Wycliffe Bible Translators, Youth With a
Mission , Campus Crusade for Christ, Inter-

Varsity Christian Fdlowshlp, Navigators
and thre~ international ndio minbtries,
Trans World , Far East and HCJB.
Wilson commended Southern Baptists
for making a unique contribution to the
emerging spirit of coopc:ntioo, initially by
calling a meeting of missions-oriented
groups last SeptembeL
In the subsequent February meeting,
Fore ign Mission Board officials anno unced an extensive co mputer dat2base o f Info rmation wo uld be shared with likeminded organizat·ions, as well as w ith
Southern Baptist seminaries and bth er interested Southern Baptist agencies.
The Foreign Mission Boaril dal2basc: conta ins a listing of the world 's ethnolinguistic peoples, people with a common
ethnic and language background, and the
extent to which they have been evangdized , judging from two dozen-plus f.lctors
such as the number of Christians and churches in each culture, whether the Bible o r
a po rt ion of it has been translated into the
language and w hether sui table gospel ·
broad casts arc made.
·
Similar info rm atio n als.o has been compiled o n each country and mo re than 3,000
cities around the wo rld .
The Southe rn Baptist database is the
result of several years of work by missions
researche r David Barrett and various
Fo reign Missio n Board staff members. Barrett , an Anglican and native of England ,
came to the board in mid-1985 .under a
contractual arr.mgement. He is the author
o f the World Christian Encyclo pedia, a
1,010-page country-by-country survey of
Christian strength published in 1982 .
Scanlon , in an interview, underscored
the! imporu.nce of research: " To have an effective strategy fo r world evangelization,
you must know where the people are, what
language they speak and how they're to be
re2ch ed . Research helps to answer those
questions, so you can make meaningful
decis io ns .''
Worldwide, 10.800 people groups exist,
and 530 of them have no churches, according to Foreign Mission Board resear:ch .
One group w ith o nly several hundred
Christians Is the Kurds, w ho number up to
24 million people, most of them spread
among seven Middle Eastern countries. The
Uygurs (pronounced WEE-gers), 6 million
people mos tly in China, have never had a
Bible or Bible po rtion in thei r language.
The world has 66 cities with more than
100,000 people in which less than 0 .1 percent of (be people are church members.
Two such ci ties are in Thrkey - Ankara,
with 3.6 millio n people, and Andana , with
1 m illion. Baghlan , Afghanistan , discloses
no indications of any Christian influence
amon ts. 00 ,000 people.
1
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